A polyphasic approach assigns the pathogenic Erwinia strains from diseased pear trees in Japan to Erwinia pyrifoliae.
Bacterial shoot blight of pear in Japan (BSBP) is caused by Erwinia strains which were formerly associated with the species Erwinia amylovora, the causative agent of fire blight. The description of Erwinia pyrifoliae as a pear pathogen in Korea renewed a possible connection of the pear pathogens in both countries. Nucleotide sequence analysis of the 16S rRNA, the house keeping genes gpd and recA, as well as DNA-DNA hybridization kinetics and microbiological assays place the pear pathogens from Japan into the species E. pyrifoliae described as the causative agent of Asian pear blight in Korea. Erwinia pyrifoliae strains from Korea and the pear pathogenic Erwinia strains from Japan belong taxonomically into the same species, but show slight divergences in nucleotide sequences used for classification. The allocation is not only supported by microbiological properties, but also by a host range restricted to pear observed before by others. The data suggest that the BSBP disease observed at the island of Hokkaido was not fire blight and unify BSBP in Japan with the pear pathogenic species E. pyrifoliae from Korea.